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Introduction

TheAustralianRehabilitationProvidersAssociationIncorporated(ARPA)representsthe
occupationalrehabilitation(OR) industiynationally. ARPA is acouncil of
representativesoftheexecutivesofeachstateandterritoryORassociationandwas
formedin 2001.

ARPAis pleasedto offer commentson theexistingarrangementsfor providing
occupationalrehabilitationservicesto injuredworkersundertheworkerscompensation
jurisdictionsof eachstateandterritoryofAustralia. In this submission,ARPA also
recommendsalternativesfor improvingperformanceandstrategiesfor achieving
optimumreturnto workoutcomesbasedon bestpractice.

It is not theintentionofARPAto commenton theexistence,detectionor managementof
fraudulentworkerscompensationclaimsin Australia. This submissionresponds
exclusivelyto thethirdofthethreepublishedtermsofreference,dealingwith:

“Thefactorsthat leadto differentsafetyrecordsandclaimsprofilesfrom industryto
industry,andthe adequacy.appropriatenessandpracticabilityofrehabilitation
programsandtheir benefits.”

In particular,thissubmissionrespondsto thesecondpartof thatreference,asunderlined
above.

IndustrySafety

Safetyperformancevariesacrossindustriesandreflectsarangeoffactorsgenericto each
industryaswell asreflectingbroaderculturalandattitudinalfactors.

Injury profilesvarybetweenindustriesaccordingto factorssuchas:
• degreeofinherentrisk;
• extentofrelianceon physicallabour;
• extentofrelianceon repetitiveormonotonousactivity;
• degreeofcontrolworkersexertovertheirwork;
• degreeof satisfactionworkersderivefromtheirwork.

Industriesthatarein high-riskcategoriesfor theabovefactorsincludeagriculture,
forestry,fishing, transport,constructionandproduction/processing.Theseindustries
generatesignificantnumbersofworkerscompensationclaimsandarefamiliar territory
forthepracticeofoccupationalrehabilitationproviders.

However,therearealsoother,apparentlylow-riskareaswhichgeneratesignificant
claims,e.g.organisationsprovidingpublic services,andclericalladministrative
environments.Theseareasofactivity caninvolve high levelsof stressrelatingto contact
with thepublic aswell astensionsrelatingto organisationalstructure.
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Withoutdoubt,oneofthemostsignificantfactorscontributingto industryinjuryprofiles
is managementcultureandcompetence.Organisationsthataremanagedwith ahigh
degreeofcareandconcernfor employees’safetytypically seeexpenditureon safetyas
aninvestmentratherthanabottom-linecost. Theyield from suchinvestmentis reduced
injury, reducedworkplacedisruption,with reducedworkerscompensationclaims
frequency,claimscostsandpremiums.

Conversely,managementthatreflectsunenlightened,rigid andsubjectivedecision-
makingachievesfar highercostson theabovemeasures.

Anotherfactorthathasaffectedsafetyoutcomesin recentyearshasbeentheincreasing
trendtowardscontractor,subcontractorandcasualemploymentrelationships.These
relationshipsentail aweakerlink betweentheemployerandemployee/worker,resulting
in atendencyto areduceddutyofcareperceivedby employerstowardstheir
employees/workers.

Structuralchangein theeconomycanalsoresultin increasedworkplacechangethat
includesdownsizingandincreasedlevelsofuncertaintyandanxiety forboth
managementandemployees.Thereis adirectrelationshipbetweentheonsetofsuch
eventsandan increasedfrequencyofworkerscompensationclaims.

Not surprisingly,thosefactorsoutlinedabovewhich contributeto higheror lower levels
ofworkplaceinjury, alsodirectly impacton theeffectivenessofoccupational
rehabilitation(OR). Workplacesthatplaceahighemphasisoncarefor employeehealth
andsafetycorrelatehighly with amanagementculturethatacceptsresponsibilityfor
employeerehabilitation.Suchworkplacesparticipatepositively andconstructivelyin
return-to-workprogramsandachievehigherreturn-to-workratesandlowerassociated
costs.Workplaceswith low commitmenton thesemeasuresachievepooreroutcomes.

Current EffectivenessofRehabilitation

As canbeseenfromthecomparisonof stateandterritory occupationalrehabilitation
arrangementsin Appendix1, thesystemsofoperationandcontrolon OR vary
enormously.Victoria, NewSouthWales,SouthAustraliaandWesternAustraliahave
relativelyhigh levelsofcontrolon theaccessofinjuredworkersto ORserviceproviders
andareprescriptiveof themannerin whichORservicesaredelivered. Tasmania,ACT
andNorthernTerritoryaregenerallylessregulated.Queenslandhasonly recentlybegun
to openits systemto inputfrom theORindustry. Unfortunately,thereis little objective
datathatallows accuratecomparisonofsystemcharacteristicsandtheireffectson
outcomes.

Theonly readilyavailablenationaldatacomesfromthe ‘Returnto Work Monitor’, which
is authorisedby theHeadsofWorkersCompensationAuthorities. TheReturnto Work
Monitor focuseson outcomemeasures,andisbasedon atelephonesamplesurveythat
involvesinterviewswith randomlyselectedclaimants.While this is useful,it falls far
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shortof ameaningfulanalysisofoccupationalrehabilitationactivity andprovidesfew
indicatorsthat leadto deeperknowledgeandcertaintyaboutstrategiesfor improvement.
ThemostrecentMonitor (2000/2001)haspublishedreturnto work ratesshowinga
nationalaverageof 84%,with Tasmaniathehigheststateat90%,andSouthAustraliathe
lowestat79%. ComcareAustraliareportsa93%returnto workrate. The figuresquoted
for theaveragecostofarehabilitationprogramvaryby morethan300%betweenthe
differentschemes,astheyincludeorexcludearangeof differentcosts— the resultis that
thesefiguresareoflittle usewhenattemptingto measuretheeffectivenessof
occupationalrehabilitationnationally.

ARPAhasidentifiedthis lackofmeasurementasaseriousissue,which underminesthe
decision-makingofall participantsin themanagementoftherehabilitationsystem.
Consequently,ARPAhascommencedtheestablishmentofanationaldatabase,designed
to captureobjectiveoutcomemeasuresfrom all OR providersin Australia. Weestimate
that it will be atleastayearormorebeforeausefulpicturewill emergefrom the
collectionofthis data.

Althoughthestateandterritoryauthoritiescollectavariety ofstatistics,Appendix 1
illustratesthelackofavailableinformationfor decision-makerson eventhemostbasic
measuressuchasreturnto workratesandcosts. OnlyNewSouthWales,SouthAustralia
andWesternAustraliaprovidesomeinformationonthesemeasuresbutdirect
comparisonsarenotreliablebecauseofthedifferingunderlyingassumptionsthatapply
in eachofthosestates.

ComcareAustraliaprovidesadequatestatisticalmeasuresofORperformancebutagain
usesdifferentassumptionsandprocedures.

Adequacy.Annro~riatenessandPracticabilityofRehabilitationPro2rams

Theprovisionofrehabilitationserviceswithin theworkerscompensationschemesof
eachstateandterritoryis underpinnedby specificreferenceswithin therelevant
legislation. Thelegislationgenerallyrefersto employerobligationsandspecific
commitmentssuchasresourcingin-housemanagementofthereturnto work process
(e.g.,appointingarehabilitation/returnto work coordinator). Thelegislationalsousually
determinesthemechanismsfor paymentofrehabilitationservicesby fundingauthorities.

Referralto OR Services
InpracticethemosteffectiveORprogramsthat achievethebestresultsarethose
operatedwithin largeremployerorganisationsandworksites.Frequently,suchlarge
employersareself-insured.Largeemployers,particularlyself-insurers,havethe
experiencethatdemonstratesthe logic andcost-effectivenessarisingfrom high levelsof
commitmentto effectiverehabilitation,includingearly.mterventionstrategies.Such
employerscloselymanagetherehabilitationoftheir injuredemployees,using internalor
externalrehabilitationresourcesoracombinationofthetwo. It is notuncommonfor
someoftheseemployersto extendORservicesto employeeswith non-workrelated
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illnessor injury -- ForestryTasmania(approximately600 employees),andBHPSteelat
PortKembla(approximately6000employees)arejust two examplesofthispractice.
Centrelink,which is partoftheComcaresystem,alsoprovidesthis serviceto all its
employees.

Most smallormediumsizedemployershaveverylimited experience,knowledgeor
resourcesto devoteto therehabilitationof theirinjuredemployees.Theeffectivenessof
thereturnto work processin suchenvironmentsoftenreflectsthemix ofpersonalities
involved,apartfrom thenatureofthe injuries andavailablework.

Withoutquestion,themostsignificantdeterminantofsuccessfulrehabilitationoutcomeis
delayin referral to OR services.It is amaxim oftheORindustrythatearlyreferral
resultsin theoptimumrehabilitationoutcomeatthelowestcost. Conversely,delayed
referral leadsto multiple complications,reducedpotentialfor returnto work andhigher
costs.A commonconsequenceofdelayedreferralis that theinjuredworkeris notonly
unableto returnto gainful employment,buthe/sheeventuallybecomesaburdenon the
federalwelfaresystem. Achievingearlyreferralandstreaminginjuredworkersinto
appropriateoccupationalrehabilitationservicesis thebiggestchallengeconfrontingthe
workerscompensationOR systemtoday.

Insurers
Insurersplaya critical role in steeringthereferralof injuredworkersinto the
occupationalrehabilitationprocessandits ongoingmanagementandfunding. Thisrole
is mostcritical in regardto small to medium-sizedworkplaces.Insurershavemore
recentlybegunto employeeOR expertiseto assisttheirclaimsmanagersin making
appropriatedecisionsin this regard. This trendhasnotyethadasignificanteffecton
improvingtheuseofrehabilitationservices.

Justasearlyreferral is critical for effectiverehabilitationoutcomes,earlyreportingof
injuries andclaimsto insurersby employershasasimilar impacton claimscostsfrom the
insurerperspective.

Doctors
Therole ofthemedicalpractitionerin regardto theinjuredworkeris to providemedical
treatment.Only a smallpercentageof generalpractitionersandspecialistshave
embracedtheuseofOR servicesasaroutineoption within thelargerinjury management
picture. Evenwith thefacilitationandurgingof stateauthorities,treatingdoctorsand
workplacemanagementstill rarelycommunicateaboutthereturnto work process.
Treatingdoctorshavedemonstratedtheydonot havethetime, the inclinationorthe
expertiseto dealwith injury managementoutsidetheir treatmentfacilities,muchlessin
theworkplace.

Bureaucratic Control
Somestateandterritory authoritieshaveinvestedsignificanteffortin controllingthe
rehabilitationprocessto ensureconsistencyofoutcome. Suchcontrolshaveincluded
accreditationprocedures,specifyingORprovidercompetenciesandstandards,feesetting
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andvariousoperationalcontrols. Thereappearsto beno clearbenefitderivedfrom such
controls. In fact, thereis ampleevidenceto supporttheviewthatexcellentresultscanbe
achievedthrougha lessbureaucraticapproach,suchasin theexamplesoftheComcare
andTasmanianschemes.Thesetwo schemeshavethehighestreturnto workrates
(Returnto Work Monitor 2000/2001),andminimal controlsoverprofessionalpractice.

LegalAspects
Theadversarialenvironmentofmostworkerscompensationschemesclearlyworks
againstfocusingthemotivationandcommitmentofthekeyparticipantson theearliest
possiblereturnto workofthe injuredworker. Commonlaw actionsfocusedon
negligencegenerallyencourageinjuredworkersandtheir lawyersto maximiseapparent
disability in orderto achievethemaximumfinancialsettlementoftheirclaims,while
insurersandemployersconverselyseektominimiseapparentdisability. Meaningful
rehabilitationcannotoccurin suchacompetitiveanduncooperativeenvironment.Recent
trendsto restrictaccessto commonlaw usingsuchmeasuresasdisability thresholdshave
helpedto reducethisproblemalthoughadequateandaffordablecompensationmust
remainavailableto injuredworkers.

Similarly, disputesaboutliability candelaythecommencementofrehabilitationand
distractinjuredworkersfrom committingto rehabilitationduringthedisputeperiod.
Someinsurersutilise OR serviceson a“without prejudicebasis”duringthedispute
periodandthis is apreferablealternativeto no rehabilitationatall.

Ironically, theCommonwealth’scompensationscheme,ComcareAustralia,is so heavily
committedto occupationalrehabilitationthat it copespoorlywith thoseclaimswhereno
realisticrehabilitationgoalis achievable.Whereasthestateschemeshaveexit points(i.e.,
settlement)forthoseinjuredworkerswhosedisabilitiesrenderthemunableto returnto
theworkforce,Comcarehasno suchoption.This sometimesresultsin thewasteful
continualapplicationofORresourcesandbecomesno morethanacontrolmeasurefor
long termclaimantsin thatscheme.

Redeployment
Manyinjuredworkerscannotreturnto theiroriginaljobsbecausetheyhaveongoing
disabilityrelatedto theirinjury or becausetheiroriginalworkplaceis unableto
accommodatetheirchangedwork capacity. Suchinjuredworkersusuallyretain
significantemployabilitybutarefacedwith areluctantemploymentmarketwhichtakesa
negativeview oftherisk ofemployingthemwhile theyremainonworkerscompensation
andwith adisability. Intensiveredeploymenteffortscanbe successful,however,the
majorityof suchinjuredworkersbecomedemotivatedandgiveup thesearchfor new
work evenwith continuingORassistance.

Rehabilitation
Therole oftheORserviceprovideris vital in theworkerscompensationinjury
managementprocess.By its verynaturetheinjury managementprocessin this
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environmentrequiresimpartial,professionalexpertisewhich is ableto helpinjured
workersnavigatethemazeoflegal,medical,personaladjustmentandoccupational
challengesandguidethembackto meaningfulemploymentassoonaspossiblefollowing
injury. No otherpartyinvolvedin workerscompensationschemeshasthis capacity.All
otherpartiestendto haveanarrowerfocus,accordingto theirspecificexpertiseor their
rolewithin theschemes.

Unfortunately,in thestatejurisdictions,occupationalrehabilitationhasbeenasecondary
considerationandhasoftenbeenovertakenby legal ormedicalconsiderations.Without
doubt,it is thegoalofall participantsto seethe injuredworkerreturntoworkassoonas
possible.Thereforeit is imperativethatamoreeffectivebalanceis developedbetween
thecompetingforceswithin Australianworkerscompensationin orderto allow
occupationalrehabilitationto morequickly achievethatgoal.

The Future
ARPAbelievestherehavebeenbothsuccessesandfailuresin theutiuisationofOR
servicesacrossAustraliaduring thepasttwo decades.It is nowtime to seriouslymeasure
andassessstrategiesemployedwithin eachstateandterritoryandmoveto a less
fragmentedapproachthatdrawstogetherthestrengthsanddiscardstheweaknessesofthe
currentsituation.

Thebenefitsofoccupationalrehabilitationareacceptedin termsofboth economicand
socialjusticearguments.Manylargeemployersand,mostparticularly,self.insured
employers,operatenow onthebasisthat theyaccepttheseargumentsandarecommitted
to theirORprogramsbecauseofthedemonstratedbenefitstheyprovide. Themost
critical issuereally revolvesaroundhowto ensurethat therelevantworkers
compensationsystemsmanagetheprovisionofORservicesto obtainmaximumbenefit
forinjuredworkers,employersandthecommunitygenerally.

Recommendationsfor Improvement

1. ARPArecommendstheremovalofexisting systemicbarriersto theearlyreferral
ofinjuredworkersto appropriateprofessionalrehabilitationservices.Thiswill
maximizetheeffectivenessofefforts to getinjuredworkersbackto workassoon
aspossibleandminimize theloss(in bothhumanandfinancialterms)to injured
workersandemployers.

2. ARPA is absolutelycommittedto theprinciple thatthemosteffective
occupationalrehabilitationis andshouldremainworkplacebased.This process
involvesseekingthereturnoftheinjuredworkerto theworkplaceon areturnto
workprogrambasedon suitabledutiesassoonasis practicablefollowing injury.
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3. ARPA is committedto theprincipleofamarket-drivensystemthatutilisespublic
andprivateoccupationalrehabilitationserviceson afeefor servicebasis.

4. ARPA welcomesthemanagementroleoftherelevantstateandterritoryworkers
compensationauthorities,however,it recommendsthatperformancestandardsbe
outcomedrivenratherthanprocess(i.e.,input)driven.

5. To this end,ARPArecommendsincreasedemphasison nationaldatagathering
andstatisticalanalysisin orderto measuretheeffectivenessofoccupational
rehabilitationprocesses.Suchanalysisshouldbestructuredin orderto focuson
realisticandmeaningfulcomparisonsofORservicesandoutcomesbetweenstate
andterritoryjurisdictions.

6. ARPA supportsthecontinuingemphasison educatingemployers,andfacilitating
theirassumptionofresponsibilityfor theinjurymanagementoftheirown
employees.Employersmustbethefirst line ofdetectionoftheneedfor injury
management.However,to achievethis, employersrequireinputfromthe treating
Doctor andthiscommunicationprocessmustbe fostered.

7. However,ARPA acknowledgesthatthis will takelongerto achieveamongst
smalleremployersandasaconsequence,ARPA supportstherole ofinsurersat
theclaimsmanagementlevel to bethesecondline ofdetectionfor theearly
referralofinjuredworkersto ORservices.

8. Manyinjuredworkersareunableto returnto their formeremploymentbecauseof
factorsassociatedwith theextentoftheir disability orrestrictedopportunitiesfor
work in theiroriginalworkplace. Suchinjuredworkerswould benefit
enormously,aswouldinsurers,employersandcommunity,if anationalsecond
injury schemecouldbeimplemented.Suchaschemewould facilitatethe
redeploymentofworkerswith adisability (andacontinuingclaimliability) to a
newworkplace,while offeringsomeform of timelimited premiumprotectionas
anincentivefor thenewemployer. Examplesofcurrentincentiveschemesare
RISE (SA), WISE(Vic), JobCover(NSW)andtheAlternativeEmployer
IncentiveScheme(NT).

9. Maintainingacapacityto settleclaimsis animportantoptionthatmustremain
availableto insurersandinjuredworkersin thoseinstanceswhereno positive
occupationalrehabilitationoutcomeis realistic. Mandatoryongoingrequirements
to participatein rehabilitationwherethereis no achievablegoalis demeaningof
permanentlydisabledworkersandwastefulofresources.

10. Insurersshouldbe encouragedto increasetheirin-houseORexpertisein orderto
bettermanageinjury claims,referto OR servicesearlierandmoreappropriately
andbebetterableto communicateeffectivelywith ORserviceproviders.
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11. ARPAacknowledgesits responsibilityto continueworkingto improvethe
competenceandexpertiseof its membersandto improvetheself-regulation
processeswithin theOR industry.

This submissionhasbeenpreparedfor theexclusiveuseoftheHouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeonEmploymentandWorkplaceRelations’Inquiry intoAspectsof
AustralianWorkersCompensation.

It hasbeenpreparedby theExecutiveoftheAustralianRehabilitationProviders
Association. ARPAwouldbepleasedto providepersonalrepresentationbeforethe
Committeein orderto answeranyquestionsandelaborateon the informationcontained
within this submission.

BrendanDelaney,Vice President,ARPA

Jc~hnElrington,Secre , ARPA

Phil Dening,President,ARPA
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Appendix 1

Table of Comparison of State and Territory

Occupational Rehabilitation Arrangements



Recognitionof
qualifications- OT,
PT, Speech,Psych,
SocialWork, Voc’tl
Psych,Voc’tl
Counsellor.Othersby
acknowledgementof
experiencein OR.
Demonstrated
knowledgeofAct &
Regs,- list of staff
reviewedquarterly

Companiesassessed
againstability to satisl~y
- Minimum Quaisfor
staffing,existenceof
Organisational
Philosophy,systemsfor
datacollection& other
adminactivities,internal
QA system,ability to
provideOR servicesas
legislated,can request
accredfor bothstreams
ofORor justone(RTW
pre-injuryemployer,
RTWnewemployer)

Companiescontractedto
WorkCoverSA - needto
meetcriteria covering:
codeofconduct,
understanding
&compliancewith
relevantlaws,Admin
responsibilities(eg. data
collection), internalQA
system,insuranceand
securityrequirements.
Individuals mustmeet
minimum qualification
andexperiencecriteria

Sixstandardsto meet:
serviceprovision,
recognitionof h~jured
workersrightsand
responsibilities,data
submission,internalQA
standards,businessand
financialmanagement,
HR Management.

Companies
demonstratestaff
haveappropriate
qualsand
experience,have
processesto
coordinateservices,
adhereto
professional&
ethicalstandards,
proofof a
coordinated
multidisciplinary
casemgtapproach,
performancedata
supplied,Comcare
accreditation.

Yes— now company
based

Victorian Workcover
Authority - VWA

Victoria Tasmania NewSouthWales Queensland SouthAustralia WesternAustralia ACT NT — —~

Yes

WorkCoverNSW

Yes

WorkCoverSA

Yes

WorkCoverWA

Yes

NT Work Health
Authority - WHA

- Issue
1. Accreditation
a) Istherea system
ofAccreditationof
ORP’s

b) Whois
responsiblefor the
process

c) Requirementsfor
initial accreditation

d)How is it
maintained

e) How reviewed

2. Fees
Issue

No

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Tasmania

No

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Queensland

Licencesreviewed
every3 years- VWA
maychangetherules
at anytime,Licence
removedif malpractice
identified

New systemin place
doesnotindicatehow
thiswill bedone

Victoria

Yes

WorkCoverACT and
Comcare

Approvedstatusissued
to thosewhohold
WorkCoverNSW
and/orComcare
accred.Requirements
currentlychanging

Musthavecurrent
standingwith
WorkCoverNSWor
Comcare- no other
requirements

NoWorkCoverreview.
(Comcare2 yearly)

ACT

AchieveminimumRTW
ratesfor areasaccredited
to: 80%pre.injuiy
employercases,50%
newemployercases;
minimumnumberof
casesclosedperyear,

AnnualreviewofRTW
rates,closurenumbers,
andnumberof
complaintsmadeagainst
company— if fail to meet
requirements,a‘risk
management’approacgh
usedby WorkCoverto
askprovider companyto
‘showcause’asto why
theyshouldremain
accredited.

New SouthWales

Quarterlyreviewof stats
— costs,outcomes,
durations.Response
times,reporting
standards& file
managementalso
assessed.

Quarterlyreviewswith
faceto facemeetingson
statistics,monthlyreview
of standardsby agents,
adhoc audits- including
internalaudits
conducted,monitoring
andevaluatingtargeted
serviceproviders,
investigationof
complaintsagainst
providers,every3 years
lettingofcontractsto
providerswhomet
criteriadecidedby
WorkCoverSA

SouthAustralia

Standardsapplied
subjectivelyby an
accreditation&
monitoringcommittee-

currentlyno benchmarks
for performance

performancereviewedby
AccredandMonitoring
committee- subjectively.
Agencyprovidersmust
haveatleast2 members
on staffwithat least5
yearsexperience

WestemAustralia

Initial application
form. Annual
requestfor staff
changedetailsin
renewalapplication

Only reviewthrough
renewalapplication
process.

NT



Baserate$105.91,and
recommendedrate
$115 perhour.In
theory,no maxrate—

inpractice,$115 seen
asthemaximumby
moststakeholders.

No — althoughsome
licensedinsurers(fund
managers)aresetting
fixed ratesfor certainOR
servicesand/orfor all
servicesprovided.
Otherwise,individual
companiessettheirown
rates— marketdriven.

Disciplinebased
maximumevenfor the
sameservices.Rehab
$90perhour,OT$96,
Physio$98,and
Psychology$132. All are
GSTexclusiveratesbut
arechargedwith GST.

a) Arefees
regulated

b)if so,by whom

c) Howarethey
reviewed& by
whom

d)Increaseslinked
to CPI

e)Are thefeesthe
samefor all services
provided

No

Negotiatedwith
insurerson
individualbasis

N/A

N/A

Up to individual
serviceproviders

Negotiatedwith
insurers

reviewedwith insurer
basedon performance

Yes, in thepast,when
ratesweresetby
VWA.

Thesamefor all OR
services.Different
ratesapply to allied
healthservices— apart
from Psychology
services,mostofthese
arelower thantheOR
rates

Yes

Q-Comp-the
regulatorof
WorkCoverInsurer

Reviewed3017each
yearby Q-Comp -

notnecessarilyby
thosewith rehab
experience

Yes - resultsin
figures like $115.95
perhour

RegisteredProviders
- OT/PT/Psych-

havebasicallythe
sameprices,non-
registeredproviders-

Exercise
physiologists,RC’s,
JobPlacement
Officers - varyand
cannegotiateprices

Yes No

Medical & Allied N/A
ServicesCommitytee
establishedby
WorkCoverWA

Annually by Workcover Market forces
WA - butno standardor
formula inplace.Mostly
basedon “political
climate”ofthetime

Thisyear - yes.No No
increasefor previous6
years

Yes - standardflat rate No

Seeaboveremarks

Seeabove

Seeabove

up to theindividual
company- some
providersnegotiatefixed
priceserviceswith
individualinsurers,and
nowsomeinsurersare
settingspecificratesfor
specificservices.

No

N/A

N/A

N/A

No

WorkCoverSA andthe
StateGovt, dependingon
provider discipline.

WorkcoverSA — not
donefor RehabProviders
for 8 years,but
OT/Physio/Psychshave
hadincreases

No

Maximum amount
gazettedby Govt - mdiv
companiesdecideown
fee structureup to these
amonts.Mostservices
chargedatthesamerate

2



Issue Victoria Tasmania New SouthWales Queensland SouthAustralia WesternAustralia ACT NT

Only in a general
sense

Workcoverare
legislatively
responsiblefor
administeringrehab,
butall rehabcould
beoutsourcedand
still meetthe
legislative
requirements

3, Services
Provided

a) Whatservices
underOR are
provided

b)Arethese
basedin
legislation

All RTWrelated Norestrictionson ServicespaidasORby Nocasemgtby Critical Incident Supportcounselling, Initial needsasst,case Coordinationof
services,using 9 OR type orextentof OR insurers— Initial Asst, providers— doneby debriefing,0cc Stress vocationalcounselling, management, services/case
codes: servicesprovided.If Functionals,Workplace casemanagers management,Activities asstofaidsand functionals,workplace management,initial
Initial Asst insurer/employer Asst, JobAnalysis, Job throughWorkCover ofDaily Living assts,job appliances,case assts,voc asstand asstservices,injury
FunctionalAsst acceptsthem as Modifications,Rehab — look afterclaims analysis,work management,training counselling,functional management&
Advicere Vocationalre- reasonable,theywill Counselling,Voc asst& mgtandrehabcase hardening/simulation, andeducation,workplace education,disability educationservices,
education payfor them counselling,Assistance mgt. Referfor one- Functionals,worksite activities,placement injury management, vocationalrehab,voc
JobSeeking withjob seeking,reports, off servicesonly. assts,Vocationals, activities,functionals, adjustmentto asst!counselling/job
Work Conditioning work conditioning, externalcase vocationals,ergonomic disabilityasstand searchassistance,
0ccRehabCounselling functionaleducation, coordination,initial assts,job analysis,work counselling,job advisoryservices,
FunctionalEducation monitoring,aidsand needsasst,RTW siteassts,travel,medical preparation— search RTWprograms,OT
WorkplaceAsst equipment,travel, management— pre injury costs— doctorsbill andplacement, programs—

VocationalAsst employer,RTW
maintenance,
employmenttargetting,
retraining,employment
transition,travel

providersfor medical
reports,reports

physicalconditioning
program,
cognitive/conimunicati
on asst,employment
placementsupport

functionals/aids&
equipment,liaison
services,work
hardeningprograms,
injuryprevention
trainingand
services,reports,
travel

Yes Yes Yes—althoughsplit in
theAct over 2 sections

Yes — arehabentitlement
undertheAct that
authorises7%ofthe
statutoryentitlementto
beusedfor vocrehab—

approx$9000atthe
moment

No (Comcareyes) Only ina general
sense

3



c) whatis the GenericOR modelof Sameasfor NSW— Initial asst(s)completed, If claimexceeds2 SameasperTas/NSW— As perNSWexample Sameaspergeneric Sameaspergeneric
processof RTW RTWprocess. agenericOR model barriersto RTW - weeks,WorkCover genericmodel of model,howevernoted RTWmodelof
followedby Comparedto NSW, SA ofservicedelivery, upgradingif atwork - casemanager identi~’ingservices thatergonomictraining others -

ORP’s andWA, Vic schemeis Processnot identified,RTWgoal developsa rehab requiredto effectsRTW canbeprovidedfor if a
non prescriptivein terms prescribedthough developedafterprognosis planafter aphone - in consultationwith all RTWis expected,
ofprotocols,forms,and clarifiedandRTWgoal call to worker, parties,servicesdelivered functionaleducation
process— ie. focussedon agreedtoby all parties, employerandinfo asperagreedplan, providedfor the
outcomeratherthan planof servicedelivery— from doctor.Then monitored,reportedon managementof self-
processofachievingthe includingtimeandcosts referfor aspecific andclosedwhen care,leisure,workand
outcome

-

sentto insurer,plan
approvedandservices
deliveredwith reports
monthlyon progress
towardsgoal.Case
closedwhengoal
achievedoragreedthat
no furtherrehabwill
assist,

service— suchasa
worksiteasst— then
providerneedsto
recommend
additionalservices
thatneedto be
approvedbefore
delivered.As the
casecan beclosedas
soonasthedoctor
notes‘stableand
stationery” little
rehaboccursunless
pushedby the
employer.This
meansoutcomesare
hard to measureas
oftenrehabnot
completedbefore
caseis closed—

leavingunhappy
workersand
employers,buta
happycommonlaw
systemi

appropriateorasagreed homeduties.It is all
focussedon workplace
RTW.

4. Insurance
System

a)Is it privately Public fundedfrom Privatelyinsured— a Publicly funded Publiclyfunded Publiclyfunded Privatelyunderwritten Publiclyfunded Privately
underwrittenor premiums.Central “risk” state underwritten
publicly funded premiumfundcontrolled

by VWA.

b) “at fault” or NoFault NoFault No Fault NoFault Nofault Nofault No fault Nofault
“no fault” system
c) How many 7 insurers(‘agents’)and 8 insurers,16 self 7 licensedinsurers,6 35 selfinsurers,all 5 agents— on behalfof 10 insurers,15 self 8 insurersplus 5 insurers,5 self
privateinsurers, 37 selfinsurers.One insurers,I specialisedinsurers, otheremployers WorkCoverSA, 65 self insurers, Comcare insurers
selfinsurers,and smallinsurer— JLT, specialisedinsurer approx65 selfinsurers mustbeunder insurersplusall state
specialised specialisein Local Govt WorkCoverQLD for govtdepartments
insurers coverage, insurance

WesternAustralia ACTIssue Victoria Tasmania New SouthWales Queensland SouthAustralia NT
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5. Referrals

Insurersapprovefunding. Insurerhasultimate Insurerandemployers
Workershavea nominal say can approve— insurer
right to choosetheir usuallyhasfinal say.
provider,but in practice Workershavetheright to
thismeansnothing. choosetheirprovider.

Someinsurersnow
settingup ‘preferred
provider panels’and
often overriding
employerand/orworker
choiceofprovider.

Inputfrom different Insurerand
stakeholders,but in employer.Insurer
practice,decisionrests hasmostpower,but
with insurer, thelargeremployers

havemoresay,
especiallyif
interestedin rehab

Yes— Victorian Council Yes—TasAssocof Yes — AssocofRehab No— initial meeting Yes— SA Rehab
ofOccupational VocationalRehab Providersin thePrivate plannedfor August ProvidersAssoc
RehabilitationProviders Providers Sector

Agentsorselfinsured All partiesmustagree— Insurerandemployer— insurer
employercanokayrehab. resultsin delaysfor mostlyinsurers
Workerdoeshavethe referraloutto 240days
right to chooseprovider, from 118
butWorkCovercan
refuseto pay

Insurersorexempts,but Insurer,doctor,employer insurers
workerscandecideto
continuewhenanagent
decidesto cease
intervention

Yes - AssocofRehab Yes- Northern
ProvidersinthePrivate TerritoryAssocof
Sector RehabProviders

b)Howmany
providersin your
state/ten’itoiy

Approx 110 16 companies,16
solepractitioners

Approx 115companies, N/A
169accreditedsites

185 accredited 20 agencyproviders,8 21 accreditedproviders 9
individualsin 24 singleproviders, 12
companies,and21 single employerbasedproviders
ownerbusinesses

c) Howmanyare
membersofthe
State/ten’itoiy
body

Currently39 companies Only individual
practitionerscanjoin
(Notcompanies):30
full members,40
assocmembersas
WorkplaceRehab
Coordinators

Only businessescanjoin. 13 Agencyproviders, 1
Thosethat aremembers singleprovider
representabout80%of
theWorkCoverwork.

d)What arethe
feespaidto the
body

Slidingscalebasedon $120perindividual $275peryear(inc GS’I) N/A
size— currentmaxrateis member,$60per
$330peryear(inc GS’I’) assocmember

Dependson thenumber $500perannumper
of ‘full timeequivalent’ company— in’espectiveof
providers.About $100 size
perassociateplus joining
fees.

$250per annum $50 Applicationfee
$100Annualfees

Any onecan refer,but
ultimateapprovalfor
fundingrestswith the
insurer.

Anyparty - majority Any party
from insurers.
Workershavethe
right to choose
provider

Workcovercase Anyparty
managers,employers

Any partya)Referral
sources

b)Doreferrals
needto be
approvedby a
particularparty

c) Decisionsfor
ongoingservice
provision

6. StateBody
Issues

a)Is therea
state/territory
body

Insurer,GP or
employer

Insurersor doctors—

otherswith insurer
approval

WorkCovercase
manager

WorkCovercase
manager

Insurers insurers

Incorporated

Yes— RehabProviders
Assoc

75 N/A 11 paidand2 unpaid 8
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e) What arethe Paythefees,be
membership accreditedwith VWA
requirements and/orComcare,and

abideby theConstitution

Appropriate
professional
qualifications,
willingnessto
subscribeto theaims
andpurposesof
TAVRP

Accreditedto WorkCover N/A
NSW and/orComcare,
andabideby the
Constitution

Businessproviding Accreditationwith WorkCoverand/or Opento thosewho
rehabilitationservicesin WorkCoverWA and/or Comcareaccreditation subscribeto the
SA Comoare Purposesof the

Association,possess
appropriate
qualificationsasper
theConstitution,and
paythefees.

Issue Victoria Tasmania New SouthWales Queensland SouthAustralia WesternAustralia ACT NT

7. Employer
Issues

a) Doemployers
haveRTW/Rehab
Coordsin place

b)Arethey
trained,andif so,
is it government
backedorprivate

8. Provider
Results

Mandatoryfor employers
with remunerationof
$lm ormore.Other
employersmustnominate
someonefor theroleif
theyhaveaclaim
involving 20 ormore
calendardaysoff work.

Nospecifictraining
requirements— usually
offered by insurers.Role
is usuallyineffectual
exceptfor employers
with excellenttrack
recordsin OHSand
Injury Management.

Yes— mandatory
with morethan50
employees

Yes— mandatoryif base Yes— legislatedif Not generally— but self Yes— althoughnot No,butnewlegislation Thosewithmore
premiumgreaterthan morethan30 insuredemployersdo requiredto by legislation will soonrequirethis than20 workersare
$50,000peryear workers supposedto have

one

Yes— run by a Yes — trainingsupported 3 day trainingand1 Sometrainingthrough At discretionofemployer Privatetrainingis Noformal training
privatecompanybut by WorkCoverNSW dayrefresherevery3 WorkCoverSA and available,butnot yet required
authorisedby years— backedby TAPE — not compulsory required
Workplace thegovernment
StandardsAuthority

a)Whatarethe
outcomeratesfor
RTWnew
employerandpre
injuryemployer
cases

b) What arethe Matterfor speculation. No statsproduced $3610for all plancases— Not measured
averageplancosts Mayaverageapprox no breakup yetfor
for ORP’s $1500,butno accurate different goal types

figuresavailable.

A cumbersomeand No ACT stats
confusingprocessexists. available
Aimost80%ofclosures
areexcludeddueto
exclusioncriteria
established— eg. delayto
referralgreaterthan121
days- with average
delaynow270days!

Authority cannotaccess
data

No statsproduced 87%Preinjury employer Notmeasured 79%
cases
53%newemployercases
(toApril 2001)

$566median $2600

Not available

Not availableNoACT stats
available
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